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Children of the heav’n|y Father Safely in His bosom gather; Nestli

Pa! was a 1952 graduate from Nicollet High School in Nicollet, MN. Sheworked primarily as a secretary at Nicollet High School, the school district in Dave
Both Pal and Fred were steadfast in their confession of Christian faith as they rem
at a price; therefore glorify God in your body and in your spirit, which are God’s” (1
SlNG(J1): God His own doth tend and nourish;
In His holy courts they flourish From all evil things He spares them In His miahtv a
\II.I\lll (I l\al|.la\4 in lo! VIGC aliélln The Lord joined Pal together with Frederick Her

Pa|’s soul was summoned to be with her Lord this past Tuesday, January 6, 2015, her time
believers: ”Come, you blessed of my Father; inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the
SlNG(m: Neither life nor death shall ever
“"‘"' ""CJ"‘J """" """'

From tne”Lc{ra* I-i7iQ¢,'z<;Hil'czir'ér1 lséier; Unto them His grace

Pal was preceded in death by her son, Scott; six sisters; and three brothers. She i
Gladys Erickson; sister—in-law Karla Juberien; and sister—in—law Maxine Dauer
SlNG(■): Though He giveth or He taketh,
away. Blessed be the name of the LORD” (Job 1221).

God His children ne’er forsaketh; His the loving purpose solely To

P: I will lift up my eyes to the hills; From whence comes my help? C: My help comes fr
P: He will not allow your foot to be moved; He who keeps you will not slumber.
C: Behold, He who keeps Israel Shall neither slumber nor sleep.
P: The LORD is your keeper; The LORD is your shade at your right hand. ‘C: The sun
P: The LORD shall preserve you from all evil; He shall preserve your soul. C: The LOR
Scripture Readings of Comfort:
Hymn: ........................................................... .. WS 777,- Amazing Grace 1. Amazing g
1'In-\l- 4-annual on nu-Al-nla III’- '.~qn|
Responsive Psalm of Comfort: ................................ ..Psalm 121
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3dVU|.l cl VVIULDII IIRC -l>lI'Ul I once was lost but now am f

Was blind but now I see. 2. The Lord has promised good to me;

. Through many dangers, toils, and snares
l have already come;
’Tis grace has brought me safe thus far, And grace will lead me home.
. When we’ve been there ten thousand years,
Bright shining as the sun, We’ve no less days to sing God's praise Than whe
His Word my hope secures. He will my shield and portion be As long as life

Sermon

1. Abide with me! Fast falls the eventide; The darkness deepens; Lord wit
3. Not a brief glance I beg, a passing word, But as Thou dwell’st with Thy
6. I need Thy presence every passing hour; What but Thy grace can foil th
7. I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless; Ills have no weight and tears n
8. Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes, Shine through the gloom
Prayer, Lord's Prayer, and Benediction:
Closing Hymn: ............. .. TLH 200: IKn0w that My Redeemer Lives
1. I know that my Redeemer lives; What comfort this sweet sentence give
2. He lives triumphant from the grave, He lives eternally to save, He lives
7. He lives and grants me daily breath; He lives, and I shall conquer death
He lives to bring me safely there.
8. He lives, all glory to His name! He lives, my Jesus, still the same. Oh, t
Hymn: ..................................................... TLH 552: Abide with Me!
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Everyone is invited to stay for a fellowship meal in the church’s fellow
Following the luncheon there will be a committal service at Green La
Pal’s family extends a word of thanks to all who have been supportiv
Memorials may be directed to Grace Lutheran Church. The family si
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